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i> ¦»» <if New Book*.
TllAVE . it AmfIIICA DimiNG THE TKAR

1534, 5 .in . Ihe Hon. Chart, »Augustus Mur¬

ray..Ha v liitoTHERs, N. Y..This gtMitle-
nan is not tat your feather bed travellers, who ex-

pect to go through the world completely ensconced
in a sedan chair, and believe that they caa form a

correct view of men, manners, and institutions, by
Merely viewing them through the medium of an ope¬
ra glass. Neither must it be supposed, because
he is by birlh "an Honorable," that his productions
are all for the Aristocrats, and that his book is tilled
with sneers at democracy, contumelious observa¬
tions on American manners, American women, or

even American dandies. Mr. Murray not merely
resided in some of the principal cities of the Union,
but he made his way into the back woods, conversed
and lived with settlers, joined the hunters of the Al¬

leghany with his rifle, and penetrated to the remote

S fairies of the Missouri, to enjoy a summer resi-
ence with one of the Pawnee tribes. From this

part of the bo'ik we should like to make some co¬

pious extracts if our limits would permit, but we

cannot pass over the following estimate of the In¬
dian churacterjwliich strikes us as farjuster, though
infinitely less romantic, tliau that of most writers
who have paid attention to the manners and customs

of the Aborigines.
"Every Iioiii that 1 spent with the Indian* impressed ujkmi me

the conviction that t had taken the only method of besoming ac¬

quainted with their domestic lubits ami their undisguised char¬
acter. Had I jut" ;cd from what I Iii4 beeu able to observe at

Fort Leavenworth, or other frontier places where I mi t them,
I shoul 1 have In >wn about as much of them as the generality

of «criblers and their readers, and might, like ih'-m, have de¬

ceived iuvm'II' and others into a belief in Their Hii'h sen»e of

honor,'' their hospitality, their openness and love of truth, and

many other i|K4ii les which they possess, if at all. in a very
moderate decree; and yet it is no wonder if such impressions
have gone abroad, n cause the ludiati, amoug whites, or at a

garrison, trading post, or town, is as different a man from the

the same Indiau .it Lome as a Turkish "mollah'* is from a

French barber. Among whites, he is all dignity and repose;
lis it actinj, a part the whole limt, and acts it most admira¬

bly. He manifr si- no surprise at the most wonderful etf- cts

of machiner\ .is not startled ifa tweiUvfisur pounder is lired

close to liini, au.l ijoes not evince the (lightest curiosity regard-
iug tKe th< usaud thing* that are strange and new to him; where¬

as at 'ionie, the aine Indian chatters, jokes, and laughs among
liis c impaniom. lV< i|u< ntl> indulges in the most lie utiou* cou-

versa) iou; aud his curiosity is as unbouuded aud irresistible a*

that of any mau, woman, or monkey, on earth. Truth aud

honesty (inaUin» the usual esceptiout to be found in all coun¬

tries) are unknown, or despised by them. A boy is taught and

encouraged to «le,,l and lie, and the on!) blame <>r disgrace ever

incurred therein is when the offence i< aecorapuiied by detec

tion. 1 never in i » ith liars so determined, universal, or au¬

dacious. The eiiiefs themselves have told tne repeatedly the

mo»t deliberate ud gross untruths, to serve a trilling purpose,
with the gravity of a chief justice; and I doubt whether Barou

Mini, ha sen himself would be more than a match for the great
chief of the Paunet;*. Let them not dispute the palm.each is

greatest in his pu t. liar line.one in inventive exagg< ratios, tiie

othrr in plain in tdorio d falsehood."
From the foregoing extract, our reader* can form

some estimate oi the style of the book before us, and

we can assure them that it's other chapters arc quite
as agreeable, many truly eloquent and all replete with

good sense and sound philosophy.
The Tokln and Atlantic Souvenir, for lfMi.

Column. New Vor/c . " What ! an annual during the

hot weather,' ue fancy sonar lady to exclaim, on

seeing this notice As well might we expeet roses

at Christmas, or sleighing at Midsummer. It is true,
it is somewhat a-lieud of the season, but the proprie¬
tors and editors arc all of the genuine Yankee char¬
acter, and they are determined to be, if possible, first
in the market It is with.il got up in the most re-

aplenuent and rrchercht style.embellished with su¬

perb engravings, printed on very superior pajer.and
with very clear and beautiful type, so as to make it

an ornament worth reposing on the table of any
lady'* boudoir however tasteful and fastidious its

owner may lie Ii possesses one tiling more however,
which in a work of this kind, appears to us a far

greater requisite, than all those meretricious things,
that is, the character of the matter whirl) the bnok
contains, aud m this all important particular, we

verily belie ve, from what we have seen of its con¬

tents, that the Token will not be outdone by any ofits

beautiful compeers either on this or the other
side, the Atlantic. We understand that it will be

ready for delivery in October.
Cox» ession* or a Sciioo*. Mastkr..Gould tr

Company, A"ito York .This is a curious, and not

altogether an unphilosophical little hook It is *

record of thr writer's disappointments, the vexations,
cares, and dissatisfactory pleasures of that useful,
yet contemner class of laborers in the litenry vim-

yard yclept "Common School Teachers." If men

and women wuld but rcfl ct upon the moinentoas

charges, and the o ¦< rous duties which these praise¬
worthy individuals have to perform; they would
eviace farm <re respect for them than they usually
do; and thereby raise them in the Opinion of those

whose future welfare and character tney are t«» nave

the formation of. The book is full ol instances of
this want of confidence on the part of those who

hare placed thfir children under the instruction of
the author We are not about to enter on a discus-

aion of this qui 'inn, but we know it to be a common

error, and one that has done more mischief to the
minds of the young, than almost any other which is

afloat on the subject of education. The boek is
wl' worthy (he attention of teachers, as well as

any parent-
fa (liaarrrT

Tht P*0p't cr rti. the Attorney Gtntra I rt t »

F<i*t Hirer Fit e Intur.mc* t'nmpany . Hy U>* Court,
twra, J I I information in question was endorsed
as allowed by the Chief justice at Chambers, en an

e \parie applie t inn in the third week of this term;

but afterw ard« h doubt being started whether the
statute. (2 R. S 4"<4, 2nd sd § W)does not demand
the action of the Court where the application is in

term time, wr yielded that its true construction con-

fives tin; »ia ting of leave to this Court when in ses¬

sion: and tlii* a tingle justice of the Court at Chan*
bert has no jurisdiction except in vacation. The de¬
fendants having also requested leave to show cause,
I a»re nl to remain, after the close of the calendar
arguments. for tin purpose of hearing what might be

urged by either tide upon the question whether the
information should he received The case was fully
argued by counsel, on the admi'ted fact, that instead
of the new subscribers to stock paying the whole
amount in cs»»'», <«r securing it by stocks as required
by the acts of and l^, more than J 19,111(1 were

secured hy bonds and mortgages. In regard to that
amount, the defendants admit that they took checks
from the several subscribers with the understanding
that they should not be p aid, nor even presented, but
be returned for bonds and mortgages, which trans¬

action was then railed a loan under the 7th section of
the original Charter. It was nntn such a proceeding
that the depositions of a compliance with the act were
filed The President and Secretary now swear that
their former depositions were made in good faith; aad
it ws< more than insinuated in argument, that the re¬

quisitions of the Charter were complied with The
second section of the orirnal Charter declares that
44 it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to

commence any business whatever, until the whole
amount of the capital st»ck shall he subscribed and

paid in aperio or current bank bills of this State, or

secured hy the public stocks created by this or any
other State, or by the United States, or an incorpo¬
rated city or hsiik of this State, which shall he at the
lime, at or ahore par value in market. (Session of
STU5 p. Mil ) I'hs i th section respect* the business of

the C <>rporatn ,i after it should hare hern brought
into efficient existence, by the filling up of its funds
in the manner prescribed by the 2nd section Then
the ast «ays " it shall he lawful for the said Corpora¬
tion to make l»aua upen hond and mortgages. Jie
for the purposes of investment. It is enough to say

that the legislature very ca-efully defined the funds
upon which alone the company could CMnmrnce bu¬
siness; one branch of which business was the making
of loans. These funds were to he cash or stocks.
To allow a substitute of what Commissioners might
choose ro'CsHun equivalent, would open a door to raat
abuses Mi I rates, personal property, choses in
artion. oreveii the hypothecation of fancy stocks,
miiht he more than sufficient, under cautious ma*

nagnnent: but shall Commissioners therefore he en¬

titled to receive thesa! The answer is that sush a

latitude might and commonly would result in the
creation of a fictitious capital, whenever demands fnr
the stock should happen to he slow, or the Omutis*
sinners easy, or the subscribers able to impose upon
thein There is, in few articles, a greater chance

for mistaken or fraudulent raluation than in the real
.state of this country. The evident object «f the
charter was to insure a clear indep odent payment in

cash, or security, the market value of which could
not well be mistaken without gross carelessness. In
the promotion of such an object, every body was con¬
cerned, who became bona fide interested in the pros¬
perity of the company. The public are above all
concerned in enforcing the strict observance of such
regulations, because relaxtion opens the door to ne¬

gligence and fraud. With all the guards imposed
upon monied corporations, complaints against the
abuse* in their management have become so numerous
and loud, that many enlightened political economists
despair of reform, and have expressed a strong desire

f <r their gradual discontinuance.
In tlie case at bar, the checks of various individu¬

als, (and I perceive the president of this company is
among the number) to the extent of about one fifth
of the whole capital, are admitted to have been collu
sire. It is not pretended that the drawers were in
funds; the contrary was kaown Instead of holding
surplus capital, the investment of which they were
desirous to improve, they come in the character of
borrower*, the president taking a leading part in
transacting the loan with himself^ It comes out that
Howard's.another borrower's.property was hea¬
vily incumbered; and the company are perhaps pur¬
chasers of it at a sacrifice. There is more than a
mere formal difference between such a proceeding,
and that of first demanding cash, or good stocks, at
the hands of independent capitalists, and then loan¬
ing to strangers upon such strong personal and real
security as can generally be obtained by an adverse
examination of title and value.
******

On the whole, I think I have only to enquire,
whether there be probable ground for believing that
the defendants have transgressed the provisions of
their charter in the particulars charged by Mr.
Mott's affidavit, and whether the transgression is
legally available as a ground of forfeiture. My con¬
clusion on both these questions is in the affirmative.
I am not disposed to ileny that the offence may in
this instance, have been a venial one; that the mis¬
take in taking bonds and mortgages may have been
an honest one. The charters of several insurance
companies in this state have been furnished to me,
wherein they are authorised to take security from
subscribers by bonds and mortgages on unincumber¬
ed real estate. Swine of these charters passed be
fore, and some since the date of the charter in ques¬
tion. It is a drawback, however, upon the charita¬
ble construction which might be otherwise due,
that ajnortgage like Howard's on property seriously
incumbered, should have been treated as equivalent
to cash, and that this and others to the amount of
$.49,000 should have been colored over by checks
which were clearly fraudulent. It is to be regretted
that considerable investments by innocent persons
should be jeoparded or impaired. Hut were such a

danger to be received as a bar, there would be an

end to the visitorial power of the law. Corporations
might always shield themselves from the consequeu-
ce* of abuse. There was, perhaps, never a case of
suffering from corporate fraud, or misconduct,
wherein the greatest, if not the exclusive share did
not fall upon the innocent. Such are the generality
of stockholders, persons insured, bill holders, and
depositors in monied corporations. The legislature,
uware of the evil, have endeavored to mitigate its
extent by directing the court of cbanrery to seques¬
trate and administer the effects of forfeited corpora¬
tions. 2 H. S. 485,§51, 2nd edit. 382.
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NEW YORK TO LONDON.
Th« St. .tm BRITISH

QUEKN, Lieut. Richard Rob-
eit», R. N\,commander.. Tliit
tplendnl Sti am-*t>ip. ImrMien
2016 torn. SOO tiortr power,
will tail lor lli« remainder of
the year, from tin* port «u

the
lit OCTOBER.
1*1 DECEMBER,

tnd from London and Parttmonth,
Itt 8h.PTK.MBKR,
Id NOVEMBER.

Kor freight, (nf which thi« ship will take COO ton*,) or pat-
i.«e. .pphlo WADSWORTH fc SMITH,

4 Jouci' Laue.rear 103 Kront ttreet,
No good* wil! he received on board without an order from

ihe A|rnli.
L<lt»r« froin any part of the United State* and the Canada*,

¦an he forwarded thrrugh the P«>»l Office, a* poitiaattert are

itttSorned to rolled the ahip postage.
Au eaperienred Surgeon I* attacked tothethip.

Plant «1 the cabiut may be teen at the office of the Actnt*.
an 1 4 )
TKANR.liT.ANTIC »I KAi|

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The (team imp LIVKR

POOL, 1 1 AO loot htirther

and 400 borte power, R. J.

F**a»-a, R. N., commander,
m app Mate/ to tail at follow* :

>Yom Ltvtrtiool.
90th April
13th June.
I*t Augnit.

91 tt September.
10th November.

Far* U Liverpool, thirty Ire gnineat ($163 St) in the aft,
«nd thirty ;niiiea*($l4fl) in the for* talooo, including wine*

.ltd all ttore* No *erond rlat» paaaeager* taken, Children
aider 13 aad tervant* halfprice.
An e»perien«eil turgeou accompanie* thi**hip.
Kor patiace or freight, apply |*r*onally or by letter to
. 11 \R\1 BELI. iii ') Ai.-e.it., 117 KiHl. i, .t N Y.

"THK STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
having ditrontimicd running between New
York -old Albany, will rrtume her rrgiilar

trip* between New York and Nrwburg on Monday the |-Jth
inttant. leariag New York every Monday and Thursday after¬
noon, at A o'clock, and Newimrg every T tie*Jay and Friday
tfternooti at lit o'clock, touching at the intermediate lauding*
to receive liihl freight aad patteiiaert.

N. B..All freight, bagcan*, batik billt, or tpecie mint he at
the ritk of lb" owner*, unlet* a bill of lading it given therefor
or the good* be entered on the book* of the boat.

au!> « II VWKORD. MARTIN fc ( O

Regular day* of leaving New York thl* mouth, Wedue*dayt
and Saturday*

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS
SO MONOPOLY

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON. VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

.% The new, elegant, an 4 fait tailing iteamer
JOHN W RK IIMOND, Captain Nathan
Child, will leave for th« abort place*, m

thi* da?. Ang. J3d, at A o'clock, from foot of Whitehall ttroet,
lirtt W Inrf ea*t of the Battary.

For farther informal ion. apply to
JNO. H. RICHMOND. Agent,

at llit ofltee on Ihe wharf.
Traveller* may be ateured thai lhi« boat wilt not roce with

«ay bonl that My be put again*! h#r, but will proceed on her
.nuU* . if ao ill her hoat wa* in company je3-Am

^FoVsilUKWsm RY. LONO RRW H,
Oina Hnttte, Rumtoa Landing. Red Hank,
and Ealontiiwa Dock.. The tteamboat

OSIRIS, ( apt tin Alhrie, will run a* lollowi, daily, from foot
of Market tire.,. K. R.

fVnm Snv York.
lath May.
0th July.

54th Auguit.
ltth October.
14lh December.

Ang.
For Hed Bank.

7, Red Bank, A A.M.
do A|

F.atontown 6
Red Bat.k, 0j
do 7
do 7}

Eetontown A|
Red Hank. A

d«
F.atontown 7
Red Bank, 74
do §
do 9

F.atont'n II
Red Bank 19 nton
do I P M.

F.atonti.wn A A.M.
Red Bank,
do 04
do

F.atontown 7
Red Bank, SI
do 0

S.
0,
10,
It.
I'.
IS.
14,
I*.
10.
I*.
15,
I*.
to,
91.
99.
St,
94,
96,
90,
97,
fS,
99.

F.atontown 01
ill. Red Rank, 71

From Red Bank.
Aug, 7, Red Bank, * A.M.

8, do 4
9, F.atontown 4
19. Red Bank, A
II, do t
19, do A
II, F.atont'n 10 A.M.
14, Red ttauk 10}
IA. do ||
10, F.ttonCn II
17. Red Bank II)
18, do l it P M
1*. do IjFM
90, Eatonfown 3
91, Red Bank 4
99, do A
93, F.atontown 3
94, Red Bank 3
9A, do 4
90, do 4
97, Eatoatown 4
95, R. ,1 Bank 91 A M
9P, do 10
30 F.atont'n Ity
01, Red Bank 11}

All freight and baggage at the risk of ike owner* thereof.
taf-lSI

BJ&.IAWD TABLES.. Tkrae *alcn4id
with all tl Allure* complete, for tale cheap

the Broadwaj Houte

Rill lard Table*
Apply at

Aug 91- lm-

REGULAR MAIL LINK FOR BOSTON*
Daily, (Sundays exconted) at 5 P. M., from
Battery Place, Pict No. 1, North Kiver,eia. Stonington, Newport, aiHl Providence. Steamer# Massa

thusetts, ('apt. Cornslock ; Narngansett, Cant. Cliild ; Lh-
mgtou, Capt. Vanderhilt, aud the Massachusetts. One of
the above bo<iti will leave New York daily, encept Sunday.Paasenpers, on the arrival of the steamers at Stoning
ton, may take the Railroad care and proceed with the mail
immediately to Boston, or may continue in the steamer, via
Newport, and take the regular Railroad car* at Providence for
Boston.
The iteamer Lkxinoton, Captain Vanderbilt, will leave th is

afternoon, Saturday, Jttth, at 5 o'clock, from pier No. 1, for
Providence, via Stonington and Newport, and the Massa¬
chusetts, Captain Comstock, to morrow.

SOUTHERN BAILY MAIL LINK lor
Norfolk Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond. The steamboats ALABAMA.

KENTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats of speed and accommo¬
dation, will commence running daily on the iVrst April, between
.Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

Spear's wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af¬
ter the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
sext mmuiug at Portsmouth in lime for the cars for Wiliaing
«>n, and tln-nce steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
"ortsruouth every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
r-ach Baltimore u»xt morning iu tnn« for the cars for Phila
delphia.
These boats run in connection with the Mil known steam

/tuckets Georgia and South Carolina w h icTT leave Norfolk
'very Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
*iso niu in connection with the James Ri»er boats to Peters¬
burg and Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
uuw) that tins is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
southern travellers . as there art no changes from cars, steam¬
boats, and stages ir. tht dead of night, as ou the Washington
route. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
community will patronise them, iu giving equal facilities anil
superior comfort.

Passage and fare to Norfolk, M. JOHN W. BROWN,
m98-tf Agent.

7* NKWAMK ANiVNEW VoRK.Three
kt^bMa trins tier da\ from each plaoe..The new and
11 I HP I MSB .|t|nn<|.i steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Vtartin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will ruu between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each
?lace, and leave a* follow*:.
Centre wharf, Newark, From fool of Barclay st. N. Y
0i o'clock A. M. 8} o'clock A. M.
10J " 12| P.M.
S «.

... I s*
On Sundays th/- Passaic will run and leave
Centre wharf, Nev. ark,
7J o'clock A. M.
3 « P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
b " P. M

The Passaic will Sand at Bergen Point on iier 6} and 3 o'clock
iritis dow.i, and lj and 5} o'clock trips up. On Sundays si e

¦.ill laud on !ier parage down and up each trip.
Fare t« Newaik, 13} cts. Bi-rgeu Point, I'^cts.
The sfcamer Passaic is remarkanle for speed; performing

the dintnnre jfl froai 1 \ to 1} Worts each trip. Ladies will find
.his route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, as the
inconvenience of changing Iron car to ferry boat with baggage
is avoided. Goods and freight taken ou reasonable terms, but
»nly at the risk of the owners. n.\'23-y

EXCURSION to Shrewsbury , Longbraiich
an -I Ocean House, on Sunday August 4th.
.The Hteambeat Saratoga, Capt. Wilcoi

will leave the foot of I "anal street at 8 o'clock, foot of Liberty
street al half past 8 aud Battery at 9 b'clock. Returning will
leave RrJ Rank at 3 o'clock P. M.

This Excursion will t;lve p-rsins an op|mrtunity to drive
and bathe at the Ocean House iwid return larly in the evening.
Passage each way, 3A cen's. je 19 2m

BOSTON k NEW YORK EXPRE8S PACKAGE CAR.
Notice to Merchants and all Business Men.

WILLIAM F. HARNDEN. having made ar¬

rangements with the New York and Boston
Transportation. and Stonington and Providence
Rail Koad Companies, will run a car through
from Boston to N York, and vice versa,via Ston¬

ington Rail Road, with the Mail Train, Dally, lor the trans¬

portation of fcpecie, small parkage* of Goods, anil bundles of
all kinds. Packages sent by tlii» Line will be delivered early
ou the following morning, at a ly part of the city, free of
eharge. A responsible agent will accompany the car, for the
purpose of pur. basing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
(nils; and will transact any other business, that may be en¬

trusted to his charge.
Packages for Salem, Lowell, Andosrr, and Worcester. Ms.;

Portsmouth and Concord, N. H.; Gardiner. Augusta. Portland,
and Bangor, Me., will be forwarded immediately ou their arri¬

val in Boston.
All Packages must be seut to Olfice, No. *2 Wall street, New

York.
untivcu.

George Bond k Sous, A
Brvant, tstnrgis k Co.,
John E. Thayer k Broth. 1 .OiT0(f<
Nathan Male. Esq.
J. W. Clark k Co.
B. B Mnssey. J
John T- Smith k Co. 1

R. H. Winslow, > New Your.
James W. Hale. 7

N. B. All parkage> and buudles must he marked to his care.

Wm. F llarndcn is alone responsible for the loss or injury
of any articles or property committed to his care; nor is any
risk assumed by, or can any be attached to the Boston and New
York Transportation Company in whose steamers his crate is
to be transported, in rospect to it, or its coutents.at any time,

jy Iff-Sm
"i/Kt- P.\< *k FIT For" havrk. * KCOfttl LI!**.. The
roWV thipUTICA, J B. Pell. matter . will tail on the 1st
JUMifc September. BOYD k Hl\< KKN, Acrnit.

N<>. V Tontine Buildiuc*.
The pattage money in the rabin, hi thi* line, it now tiird at

one hundred dollar*; bill Wine* .tnd Lti|Uort. of any kind, will
not be fiiriii>h"d. an T v

PASSAUK FROM HKLFAST, (direct )~l<e
. iilenti deiiroutof tending or their fainiliet or

friend#, to come direct from the above port, hare
now a vrry favorable opportunity, by the weH known, fa*t lail-
ing packet thip JOSKPHINE, Capt. Priodle A few berth*
only remain ditengvg»<<, whirh may be tecured if immediate
application be made to the tubtoibert.

RAWSON k M«MURRAY,
jetftt inrwr of Pin and *outb ill.

F O R N K W () II L K A N S-The .pleudid latt
¦ailing coppered and copper fattcmd packet thip
tauATlIK, Captain Hitton, matter, i» aow loading

and will tail for fie abov |*»rt in a 'ew di)*.
Having very f«nerior acrommodttlon for cabin and tteerage

piitrigin, aad term* moderate, |>ertont intending r»in( tonth
.houl.1 make etrly application on boar!. f«»>t of Wall ttrect, or
to the *ubtcribert. RAWSON k McMURRAY.

aiiS jr coe. of Pine and South atreett.

ii** FOR NKW ORI-KANS. I n- en <a \e«*
York Liar. R« gilar Packet..The very laat vailing

¦¦¦¦ coptiered and copper liHenrJ tlnp IIL'NTSVILLE,
Cant. John Kldridge. having a large part ot Her cargo engaged
and gning rt* baarit. will have despatch.
For freight or pa«tage. bavintr handtome lurnithed aceore -

n»'»«latioB#, applv on board, at t Meant wharf, foot ofW ill at.,
ft to ft. K. COLLINS It CO,

»ul2 y Ml South vtreet.
Shtppert will pleate tend in their Bills l.aden early.

H»H LONDON I'^r W. t if th« I Hi Sept. The (Irt
cla*t rotipereil ami copper fattened Packet Ship St.
Jaaaet, W S. Hehor will tail a* above (Tier regular

day) having very tup*rtor accommodation for cabin and ttevr-
age pattengert, thote n ho intend to embark thould embrace thia
very favorable opportunity by making early application on

board, foot of Pine Street or to the *nb*criber*.
RAWSON k McMUHRAY,

aiiSl comer of Pine and South »t«.

hint NKW ORLr.ANS LOI ISIANA fc NEW
YORK LINK,.Firtt regular packet The very

fatt tailint coppered and copper fattened «hip Hunlt-
ville, ( apt. John Kldriitge. having a large part of lier cargo
encaged ami going on board will have despatch.
For freight or pa»t*ge having haat'tome furnithed accommo¬

dation*, apply on board at OrT»ant wharf or to
air.il y E K ( OLI INS ft ( Ml - ll

FOR NEW ORLEANS. the .nlendid New t opper
and Copper fattened Packet Ship SKA Captain Fither,
having a large part of her cargo engaged and going on

hoard, will have ijuicli de*patch; for cabin. 2nd cabin, and tteer-

age pattage, having tplandid arcominodaliont, apply .. board,
foot of Pine etreet , or to the tnbtcriher*

RAWSON k Mc MURRAY,
Corner of Pioe and South ttreel. aug W,

FOR SAVANNAH.. Ship Line regular day. The
very mperior f«tt tailing Packet Ship C E LI \,
Capt Burkman, having the greater part of ber

cargo engaged and going on board, will meet with early
.lupatch. Having tplendiJ accommodation! for Catxn ami
Steeree pattencert. Karly application thould be made on

board, foot of Pine Stiret, or to the *<ifctcril»ert.
RAWSON k Mc MURRAY,
Corner of Pine and Smith atreett.

AA MILITARY OARPKN. < Brooklyn.).TO RENT
Ml The prvmtaet known at Military Harden, Brooklyn, are

""'ifffnd for rent for one or more yeart, with all the build¬
ing* thereon, contitting of the building now occupied at a hotel,
and the lar^e double three ttory hou«e adjoining, tuitable for
an ettentive Imarding hnuee; al*o a «aiall two ttory houte, tta-
hlea, onthonac*, fcc., the whole being in complete repair. Tl»e
Garden, covering aSaut two arret, it tattefnlly laid ont, tbe lo
cation uaeurpa*«ed. and to a perton in need at' tuch an e»ta.
Ihtahment, it ofrn advantage* rarely to be met witfe. The
furniture* of tHeeatablitiMneat, whieh are omylete in every A-
tpect. will be mM at a fcir valuation For term, apply on the

aulVeodTt*

<£ \{\ CHALLENOK'.I'.I.KROY'S MPM IKIQUK»U)*.JvfV/ FRANC AISK, (or French Specific,) lor the
GouorrhtBa, Gleets, female complaints, and all discharges of
the secret organs.
The American agents of this celebrated medicine would

apprize Ihe public that this is the great specific of Doctor
Jerome Leroy, of Faris, so celebrated for the cure ol this
class of diseases.

Ih the early stages of the disease it will positively effect a
cure ih a few days without restriction of diet, 01 Our f.l' ex¬
posure, and what is much more important, it never leaves the
parts subject to the tioublesome glrets or weakness that
occur so often after the use of other medicines.

In long protracted stages of the Gonorrhoea, in obstinate
Gleets, or a weakness of those organs it is without doubt the
most effectual remedy ever discovered.

It will also be ftund a certain preventative against t*e dis¬
ease if exposed, and iu any ca»e where there is cause to fear
a lew tloses will arrest i's progress and save any further
trouble.

It is uot our intention to r'sort to that deceptive system of
puffing so common iu this city, a* a better proof ol its efficacy
w« challenge any case to be produced lhat it will not cure un¬
der a forfeit of $»<K)

£jQHOb»erv» ..One large bottle is sufficient to cure any re-
cenL case of the complaint.
Kach bottle is accempauiid wit1' a full descriplionof the dis¬

ease and all the necessary directions iu the English and French
languages.

I>«r sale only at the agent's tftice, No. 85 Nassau street, four
doors from Fulton street, (upstairs) Price $l.fiO per bottle.
Small bottles $1 aul7 .Tin *

I'RH K NOT I'HK ftttT OF CHEAPNESS.
Political economists have frequently differed as to what wa:

a lair, and at the same time, the surest measure of value ; bin
we never )et eame across any one who had gravely recorded it
to be his opinion that the nominal price an v article sold for. war
any measure of its actual value. Such a notion would h»
deemed so great a fallacy, that its statementou paper as a logical deduction, would prove its own absurdit) , and yet, those in¬
dividuals who run about from one store (o another for the pur
pose of ascertaining the minimum number f> f dollars and cent)
at which they can be furnished with article* of food and rai
went, of course commit a still greater, because a mors
practical absurdity, than any speculative philosopher would
do, who sal down in Ins closet to argue from such falsi
premises. The one would merely be laughed at as a visionar)schemer: but the otheris deemed fit only to graduate among th<
philosophers of Lanuta, who contemplated making deal boardt
out of Sawdust, and extracting sunbeams from cucumbers. Ta
king that most important ofall art iciest is men iu this dressing age.

a coat, whether frock, dress, riding, or the ktud called " top," ii
matters not, and see hew many different elements, all of w hicl
affect the interest of the wearer, go to make up. its cost.

1st, There is the raw material, aud secondly, the quality ol
the dye used and the degree of skill possessed by the manufacturer
of the cloth. These primordial iugredients towards a eoat, iti
self evident, must vary as much as the wind, weather, or eves
woman's caprice; and Sdly, when it comes into the hands of" th«
Suyder," there is the skill of the rutler, the quality of the trim
niiugs, and last, though not h ast, the scientific qualification!
which the artist may possess, who is to send it "into tint
breathing world," not "a thing of shreds and patches," but ai
article of beauty, utility ani luxury fated either to adorn, or
desecrate the human forms. «)iher reasons could be aih'ucer
to show that in c"ats. at least, many things, which the world at
large thinks not of, should be taken into consideration before
its actual value can be Ascertained. If these principles are
based <*n truth, what folly is it then, for men to waste thei>
shoe leather in running after stores, or iu litidinc out tailors
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evideut that is no>
the test of cheapness. They should not entirely disregard
price, lint at the same time, they should examine the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit; not in u'lect tin
.kill of Ihe cutter, and above all, pay especial attention to tin
qualifications of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that whioh iu its native simplicity protected tiie sheep, but
when a proper aud ssientifie amount of labor has been given t<
it, is capable of adcMig lignily aud beauty to the.

" noblest work of God."
If this train of retiring should happen to convince any o>

the bargain buyers, that estimate articles by dollars and cent!
alone, tney are advised forthwith to visit the cash stobk ol
S. PHILLIPS, No. 106, William STit»°.i:T,aii <1 ascertain by tin
evidence of their ow n eyes, if the articles of dress made up bj
him, are not equal iu quality, durability, cut and worhmaushi)
to any produced by the most fashionable houses in Broailwa)
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may compart
their several nominal price*, and fee convinced, that althougl
price is not the lest of cheapness, PHILLIP'S S\ STUM is.
for although he iinjairts the best article and employs none but
the b«-st workmen, he nevertheless sells fir ready money, atiX
per cent less than is charged bj those who do business n th»
old and exploded credit system. my'JH-Sm

GfcfJ fLSfSid .N h

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
trnt'DHT, All THK r(-LL VAI.ua OlVtl IN CSSH, BY
'1. LKVITT 14 Dtiane st., 3 doors from William.

0(7" The articic of Apparel forriiihi' a large item in the sxjiea-ditare of everv Geutleman, it is highly important lo obtain a

ready Ca»h Sale for the same when rendered unserviceable by
wear. An immense saving may be made anuually by attention

to this hitkert r Considered unimportant subject. The subscri¬
ber having effected arrangements with his corresp*" J'tils of the
Western Country, for the Transportation of Catt off Clothing

4 "C , upon the most liberal terms ; is thus enabled to give tho
outside value .An inducement to persons having the same to
favour him with their commands.

A line through the Post Dili e, or otherwise to the above
adJress, will meet with strict attsrition. je it). 3 m*i I

R

-OVE! LOVE ! ! LOVE !!!-Jual Pub
A|k iTN. Ii»hed » very interesting little work entitled

The ART OK LOVK, (or l^rnmn for
Lov»rt,) from the celebrated writing* of

Ovid, rhsutrr, and Drydcu, Irindaltd from tMe French wilh
engraving*. Content*.. The Art of Love.Court of Love,
Remedy for Love, tie 4u\ lie. The tir«t p*rt contain* the
rule* which the author lay* I'own for young men to follow in
lli«ir courliliipt, and thr trciiiil tracht* thr ladirt how to
make thrnilclvr* belovsd.

The opinion of thr I'ini.The ait of love.We have glan¬ced over (hit little book, and think ut tint neatest edi'ioa we
have yet «een. It it frM from thr coarse etpretsioat and *u-

perlluoui matter of thr original, though we mutt admit it con-
tainssome strange language, but the subject mu*t be the e*
cute, a* it will ao doubt be highly interesting to all w bo read"
it. Price Kifty cent* a copy.. Kor »ale at the book store No
J, Park Kow, fjur door* from Ann Street, opposite the
Astor-House. tug I ¦*

TO CAKE BAKERS AMD CONECTIONERS.T1*
subscriber hat an aoeipired leate of til years upon a well

established «lami for tlie bwtiuest of a Pastry l imii au i Centre-
imm-r, tituated on trenesoc itrcet. in the city of I tiea. The
bu<ine*a coiiim cted with the ett«blitl>meut it 6r*t rate, and it
by far the b«tt location in the city He would with to tell hit
Irate, stock in trade, ftitures, lie. For further particular*, ad
drett, pott paid,

J. A. BURNETT, 1AI Ornetee street, U*
I'tica, Aif. ., IHM an If

l.< SMITH J* CO., 176 I earl street, importer*, inaun-
. firiuri r* and wholesale dealer* in Leghorn, Krench, Ei.g

li*b and American Straw Bonnet*, French and Italian Sl.li
(ioods. Merino Mhawl*, Merino t loths. Lares, Ho*iery. lie.,
have now open for the fall bu«ine*t a splmd.d attornment of ths
above kind* of- goods, lo which the attention of dealer* it re¬

spectfully invited. »u7-3m*

QCf' SYLVESTERS NEW REPORTERAND COI N
TERFEIT DETECTOR it. ne*t tothe Herald, the very be*,
and mtt»l otrfiil publication noweitant, tothe mau<>f bntiiiett,
it it an eteelleM advert iting medium, and the rharget ar» ret-
tonaMe. It it puhlithed every Tuetday morning, by SYLVES
TElhCOulNliMAny jei7*
./ I KI.OaKNCI IONNKTI varion* qualities)Ov 60 d". plain Straw do. , 300 do nrio.ittlN«i lane y do
for tale at 171 Pearl tlreet. R. L. SNflTH k CO.
u74m*

M-OUMKl.lsE DE LAtNEft..ft. L s \i ITH a CO
Have j i*t reeeieid lOcatet, and offer for tale o« liberal

term*, at l"t» I'earl *treet. au7 3m*

(C^NOTI' P H the North
are retneetfullt inform*d that the mott etteauve a**nrtment of
I'latrd W are. Cutlery, Lamp*, Oirandolet.l hansel iei t, Bronted
and Japptned, Britannia and Silver Ware*, and many other
uteful fancy article*, ran be had at the mint returnable price*,
at lli« New York tieneral Furnithuig Ware Houte, Nc. II
Maiden lane, near Broadway,

aulllM D E. DELAVAN.
FLKND'D LIBRARY El' TION OF < OWPEK. ... *

volume*, beautifully illmtrated by Kimlen..The Life, Let
ter* and Poetical Works of Cowper, now first completed by the
introduction of about 'J00 lettert neter befi re incorporated inte
any previo,..edition: Edited by th Rev. Mr. Orimtbaw. Im
ported and for tale by F. SAUNDERS,

au IA 3A7 Broadway.
AVEMLY NOVELS-A beaTitituT copy of I'lrker t
edition of the Waverly Novell, complete In 'J9 volume*,

kailI. Alto, the **.« Wt>rk complete in teven volum**, # vo,

Ustat) * rlnted niMaiUo eoliimna, handtomely bound.and
kUkWt l Life oflif W*3»er Scott, teven volumet, rloth, let-
Kr»*t. *c. for tale k-, F SAUNDERS,

aiilt-y 317 Broadway.
onn J . fcl Wa* the noaatity of Steel Pent maiin-

OlFO,4e)* fac lured by JOSEPH OILLOTT,
fro* October. I"I7 to <*»t»ber, IS3S

1 It above ttalfMSKt «Ulthow the eatiaiatton in which tkete
pe«, are held, aa4 H I* v^tunted will be an inducement to
Ihote who detire a . .«iy r»«»d article, at Icaat to make a trial
of them.
To he kad of all Stationery and wholetale only at the Manu¬

facturer'* Warehoute, 109 Beekman ttL au«.y

ORHIINAL SKETCH of the Queen Victoria, beautifullypainted in water color* by O. Hill, Etq. of Loadttn. Just
received and fot tale by
auk v E SAUNDKRS, M7 Biuodway.

g
AhcIIom MiHt i

NEW TOHK TATTKR8ALL8..Th»
regular »*le« by suction, at thi* wtU known a#-
tahltcfani«ul. of ilorc*. Carriage*, kc., coW>-
¦ to take plate on erary >lo«day, at II
o'clock, llireuchoat (he year.

The neit regular sale wiM take place on Moaday, Aug. 46,
at 11 .'clock, commencing with (Carriages, Maruec*, lie., and a

W o'clock the dale of Horaes will cnmmencc.
Gentlemen having Horses to dispose of, are requested !.

make earl) tpplication, .<> at to secare a good number an lb*
catalogue, a* n<> horse can be ottered at auction unless register¬ed time for a number on the catalogue, for which ourytse Iht
rrguter will he kept oiwm till Saturday, Aug. 24, at 0 T 94j

OEO. W. MILLS*,jyfl-y _ Successor to J. W. Walwi, 446 Bioaiiwaf.
my- iftCOND WARD HOTKL..Nut to the comw"fFulton ttTeet, in Nassau street. Tim well known establishment

having undergone a thorough refitting, is uow in complete order
for the accommodation of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in thin house, besides the lower story,which i* throws

entirely open a* a public b:«r room, a larue room upon tke w-
cond story, 7ft feet ny -J6, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several .mailer one* adapted I*
the use of duke. referees, or for the Irauaaction of other prirai*business.
Clubs aud private parties accommodated with roo an, sal

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, tom|M>sed of eveqpspecies of game or delicacy which the markets afford at short
notice. fje 1 1-y] EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

KNICKEUBOCKER HALL.No. 10 Park Kow.-TUr ,uii
tcribers having opened the above house on Ike EURO¬

PEAN PLAN, would re«pectfully inform their friends and th«
public, that they are now ready to accommodate thein in astula
not to be surpassed by any similar house in this city, late
house will always be furnished with everv convenience, and all
the luxuries of an unrivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging rooms, which are airy newly furnished, and in perfect
order. The Ordiwy, being on the lirst floor, is s|»arioui, oaflt,
convenient, and well famished, and the tablet shall alwayetii
aitfspl ieJ with all Hie variety the market affords, served upbyexperienced cooks.
The marked success which has attended eetaMiehmcalasf

; this kind, is sufficient evidence of their adaption to both Indiana
men and travellers.
Gentlemen visiting the city, will find this a most desirable (ltd

central situation, hciug nearly ou Broadway, froutaig the Paffe
i-.nd, in short, concentrates the beaut) tnd elegance of local afll
transitory object* of attraction and spleudor with which New
York abounds. k'.DSALL k JONES.
N. B..For the accommodatica of Trarvellers, this house will

be open at all hours >f the m hi. al-tf

PAVILION, NEW BRIGHTON, pN STATES IS¬
LAND . Several of the visiters of this desirable watering

place having left f<tr Saratoga, fcc., the subscriber begs leave tc
inform his Iritnds and the public that there are a few vacaa-
cifs.
The rooms are so much superior to any thing in the country

he thinks they cannot fail to sait.
The upper rooms are reserved for singl' gentlrmen.
The Steamboats stop within a few (trinities walk of the Pa¬

vilion every few hours.from 7 A. \1. to 7 P. M.; and on every
Friday (Ball evening) leaving the city at 8, and returning for
(lie Island at 12} o'clock.
The Kendall Band is engaged for the season.
Excellent Salt Water Baiha.
The new Saloon is f pen adjoining the premises, where are

to be fouad the Newspapers, Periodicals, ate.; over which u a

splendid Billiard room, lor the accommodation of the boardera
and their friends.

Every Ball evening the boa will leave the city punctually aa
above. " au8

HYDK PARK HOTKL.

DU. MILNK has the pleasure ol announcing lo tiis friends
. hi: (1 the public g»-nei ally, that he lias taken th« :.bove beau-

tiful etlablishment Ht the corner ofMth tlreet anil 8th Avenue,
where be i» prepared to give dinner parties, kc. in the br«t style,
by ilue notice. His wines and liquors are of the choicest kind,
antl every attention bestowed for the comfort of his visiters.

au7 lai*

NKW REFECTORY..J. HWKKNEY mbriM luslrsem*
and the public that he has opened a new Refectory, in that

larpe and elegant building, No. 144 Fulton street. Villi, Flesh
and Fowl are' always to be found on hi* tablet, and every delina
cy of the mmou provided as toon as it appears in the market*.
No care or attenti«n will be WJmti'n on nil pari, to fite general
satisfactiua, ami he hope* to find that generous raeoorngemet I
which he it determined to I'eterve.

iin-tf J. SWEENEY

DANIEL SWKtHKY, II Ana street, returns tils sincere
kliankt to hit numerous frieudt for the liberal i«t>p<>rtth«|have uniformly rendered hiin tince he first opeued bn Kefeetoryand assures them that it will be hit constat tudiavor to merit!

eo'rtinuanee of their approbation. His labia it aiwayt lurtushoo
witli the belt the market afford* ; and those who may hoaor hit
table with their pretence, may depend upon being ssrvid with
cleanliness, civility and promptitude. ;IV If

TO THE PUBLIC..Wt call the snecial attention of
the public '9 ;ne inducements held out by SrLVESTKB k Co
I.Mj Broadway fori nvestingin real estate, situated in New Or-
leant. Notwithstanding the attempt! m.>de by tlie piovt David
Hale of the Journal of Commerce, we hare good reason* for
knowing that the affair in question pottettet the entire eonfl-
dcnceol the community.and we recommend those pertain who
have an) douhtt, to call on Sylvetter k Co. who are desiroao
of giving the most full and perfect satisfaction in reply to any^
iiMjuirir' made. e)7 *

RL. SMITH k CO. So. 170 Ptarl Importers,
. Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in Leghorn and

Straw Goods, are now in receipt of 300 cases Bonnets, compris¬
ing all the different style* denirtble for the fall butmets, which
they offer for sale to dealers on liberal terms. Also, 100 case*
Straw Tiiintnings, and -JO cases printed and plain Satin Straw.
au7->m*

Biscuit bakkry.-ephraim trkadwkll «<>¦.
linnet the Biscuit Baking at 'J7# Washington street, cor»

tier of Warren street, aud has constantly for sale,
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,BUTTER CHECKERS WINK BISCUIT
WAT Kit crackers. SUGAR CRACKKRS,
PILOT BREAD. All of the Irst quality.K. T.'s sm iU Tilot Bread is the size for the South Americas

and West India markets.
Any of the above articles can be delivered in good order fov

exportation, at short notice. tel'J-Om*

'J&~ THK CHEAPEST -fiC
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
Having the most ei tensive and splendid stock of Cloths, Cassi-
neres, Vestmgs and Summer Goods m this city, which will bo
mile up in thepnost elegant style at the shortest notice, at tbo
following prices, cash on delivery, at the well known

1 ASH TAILORING KSTA BLI *11 WENT OF
A. V. MMMUm,f..ar« J*mn k raTLon.JMaiden ¦ ' "No. <§ Maiden Lane and No. II Liberty tt.

i ist or raictt.
Superfine black, blue nr fancy colored Dress

Gas's, $14 to SI
Oeiitlemeus' Summer Coats, from |1
Cassimere Pantaloons, variety of patterns and

color*, |4 Mto ftM
V sets of* i Iks, .atias, velvets, cassimrres,Mar-

aetlles, Vsleatias or Thibet ("loth, W W t« I*
The public will pit ase observe the above prices are 74 per

cent below the ordinary priees of Merchant Tailor*.

FOR SALE A superior iron prees, Boston patent.60#
botes Sardines, in oil.jxs! received, 9s. per bos.
30 cases chsrries in brandy. I'J bottles each, .'i0.
11 cases Whit* Wine.2A do Red Wine, IW7, $..
I* casks Bordeaux Wines, $M

'J000 leathers for billiard cues, at 0*. per dotea.
Apply at M7 Broadway, of A. ROCHE,

anDO Im* Caffe de Milie Colonnet.

LI T K R A R Y NOVKLTIK 9.Now ready, in
9 volumes.

I. The Adventure* of Harry Franco. a Tale of the Panic..
..Harry Franco is decidedly an interesting tale. some of tl » ho-
moroui scenes put us in inind of Peter Sample's Adventures.'.
J\met.

II. Sejanus, and other Roman Talcs.by Edward Maturia.
NRsaLv arsav.

III. The Dwarf, a Dramatic Poem.kt James Rees, editor of
the Beauties of Webster, kc.
IV The Author's Priating and Puhlishiag Assistant.
V The Monthly Chronicle of Original Literature.No. I.
VI. Conner's Letters nad Poems.edited by Grimshawe.

the first ami only complete edition.splendid!) illustrated bf
the l> imlens.ia 8 vols.

VII. The Poetical Works of Milton.in 8 vols,.with splen¬did illustration*, by Martin.
VIII The Ijondou F.m*yclop<cdia.complete in vols, largo

* vo. with nearly .MK) illustrative plates.half bound Russia gfft.Published and for sale by
ja»y r. SAUNDERS. 1*7 Broadway

PA'MKIC HOTKL, lOt Greenwich street. Now York..
The Subscriber having become proprietor of the above

Hotel, will at all times endeavor to merit a liberal share ol
public patronage. fauIMm*! HIRAM < RANSTON.
T OST.A short time tince, from the neighborhood ofBroome
1 J street, a liver ami while POINTER PUP. about nine

months old, and answer! to tho name <>f " Dssh." A suitabla
reward will be given on it* return to No. II Maiden Lane. aoV

BOARD. A centlemaa and his wife, or two er three single
gentleman, ran have handsomely furnished rooms with

boatd, bj applvng at No. It Park Place.
Euflish and c'reach apokea. auli-hlm*

M erino clothb.r lT'smith Wco offer for
sale 5 case* French Meriao Cloths, 10 do German do. Ik

do Knglish do, at 170 Pearl street. »u7-Jm*


